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S eptember 1990 will go down in my 
history book as one of the most 
outstanding months in my period as 

Executive Director of this Association.
On Thursday, 13 September, ALIA 

House was officially completed, and the 
keys were handed over by the builder, 
Kell & Rigby, to the A ssociation. 
Members of the Building Project Team, 
Averill Edwards, Ian McCallum and 
myself, and the Project Manager, Bill 
Rushton, were on hand to accept the keys.

On Friday, 14 Septem ber, the 
contract with the tenant of ALIA House 
was also finalised. The income from this

tenancy will cover the loan repayments 
for the Association, and end the un
certainty over the financial viability for 
the entire project.

The building will be officially 
opened on Friday, 23 November 1990, 
and every member will be invited to this 
special occasion for the Association. The 
last issue of in C ite  for 1990 will focus on 
the Grand Opening and the celebrations.

September 1990 will 
go down in my 
history book os one 
of the most 
outstanding months 
in my period os 
Executive Director of 
this Association.

With all of the handover excitement 
close behind us, the national office will 
begin its move into ALIA House on Friday, 
21 S ep tem ber. The m ove will be 
completed on Wednesday, 26 September; 
the day before a number of national office

staff begin their next exciting adventure 
to the 1990 Conference in Perth.

The Association has been able to 
achieve not only on the building front, but 
on a number of other fronts as well.

Perm anent paper
The Association, and in particular, 

the previous Publications Board, have 
lobbied the Federal Government to print 
parliamentary publications on permanent 
paper.

In line with recent government media 
releases, 1 have received the following 
statement from the Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, MrLeoMcLeay, MP:

'As a result of changes in price levels, 
it has been possible for the Australian 
Government Publishing Service to use 
permanent paper in the printing of Bills 
which form the basis of the Assent copies oj 
Acts. This change is to take effect as soon as 
the stocks of old paper are utilised. Because 
of the small print run involved, it has alsc 
been possible to have the Votes and 
Proceedings of the House published or 
permanent paper from the first issue of the 
new Parliament. '

Mr McLeay added that as the price 
of permanent paper approaches non
permanent paper, a changeover to the use 
of permanent paper in that of other 
Parliamentary publications of record will 
be considered.

The Joint Committee on Publications

This photograph brings together (almost) 
a ll o f the Vice-Chancellors and University 
Librarians o f the NSW  Universities.
1. B arrie  M itcheson, M acquarie  U n iv e rs ity :
2. C hris tine  H enderson , U nivers ity  o f NSW :

3. B ill L inklater, N ew ca s tle  U n ive rs ity : 4. V irg in ia  C hadw ick. N S W  M in is te r fo r S cho o l E duca tion : 5. Joh n  Shipp. W ollongong  
U nivers ity : 6. K a rl Schm ude. U n ive rs ity  o f N ew  E ng land : 7. A ileen  S tevenson . U n ive rs ity  o f W estern S ydney; 8. B u sse ll Cepe. 
P arliam en ta ry  L ib ra rian : 9. N e il R adford. U n ive rs ity  o f  S ydn ey : 10. Prof. J  R onayne, U n ive rs ity  o f N S W : 11. Prof. C B lake, C h a fe s  
S turt U nivers ity : 12. Prof. D Yerbury. M a cq u a rie  U n ive rs ity ; 13. Prof. K  M organ, N ew cas tle  U n ive rs ity ; 14. Prof. R  Guthrie, 
U n ivers ity  o f Technology, S ydney ; 15. M r J  Johnson, N S W  L eg is la tive  C ounc il; 16. Prof. I Chubb, W ollongong University ; 
17. Prof. T Field, U n ive rs ity  o f N ew  E ng la nd ; 18. Prof. B Sm ith, U n ive rs ity  o f W estern  S ydney ; 19. Prof. D M cNicol, University  
o f Sydney.
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Advancing your 
career

has been asked to enquire into, among 
other things, the costs and practicality of 
CD-ROM  as a storage medium for 
Parliamentary documents.

National Policy on 
Languages

The Association, and in particular, 
Derek Whitehead, has been a strong 
supporter of the need for a balanced and 
com prehensive  national policy on 
languages, including funding forthe public 
library network. Some $4 million for 
public library funding, has been included 
in the proposal to continue the work of the 
National Policy on Languages for the 
coming 3 years. In the first 3 years 
operation of this policy, there was no 
funding for public library support.

The Prime Minister in his March 
1990 speech Foundations for the Future 
reaffirmed the Government’s commitment 
to the National Policy on Languages.

In August 1990, the Department of 
Employment, Education and Training 
advised the Association that the Australian 
Advisory Council on Languages and 
Multicultural Education (AACLAME), 
with Joseph Lo Bianco as its chair, will 
continue to advise the Government until 
June 1991, while future policy directions 
are being considered. Derek Whitehead is 
the A ssociation’s representative on 
AACLAME. ^

RD.Q.
Professional Development Questions

E ver since Eve was a girl, people in 
the same line of business have got 
together to share, compare and 

compete. Professional developm ent, 
continuing education , train ing and 
development, cal 1 it what you will, librarians 
have always chosen to keep themselves 
up-to-date, form ally or more often 
informally, particularly in times of change. 
This comfortable state of laissez-faire 
however, is changing. Now read on...

Industrial background
In the industrial arena as a result of 

structural efficiency/award restructuring, 
iruch has changed. In the many awards 
wiich cover library workers, library 
occupations have been grouped together 
with other occupations requiring similar 
sk 11s and educational levels into b r o a d  
hands. For example in the Australian 
Piblic Service, there are common pay 
le'els for all professional occupations 
including librarians. By and large this has 
bem beneficial for librarians, as their pay 
ha; been increased to the level of other 
professional employees; however, library 
technicians have not been treated  
consistently within these different awards.

T he Inform ation  Session for 
R M IT  D e p a rtm e n t o f  
Inform ation S erv ice ’s innov

ative M aster of B usiness program  is 
on 3 1 O ctober 1990 (5.30 pm Institute 
Function Room, RM IT).

M ost students com pleting  this 
M asters program  at p resen t gain 
m axim um  advanced standing with a 
relevant graduate dip lom a or 4 year 
undergraduate program . This means 
that they are able to com plete the 
program  in 2 years o f part-tim e study, 
or 1 year fu ll-tim e.

W ith stud ies ava ilab le  in in 
form ation and library  m anagem ent, 
business in form ation  system s and 
m a n a g e m e n t d e v e lo p m e n t ,  th is  
program  is aim ed at m iddle level 
library and inform ation professionals 
who wish to advance their careers.

Em phasis in class and assign 
m ent work is on rea l-life  situations, 
w ith students being encouraged to 
work on projects of relevance to their 
work or asp ira tions.

M ost su b jec ts  are s tud ied  in

D e v e lo p in g
p ro fe s s io n a l
d e v e lo p m e n t

Award restructuring also emphasises 
the establishing of skill-related career 
paths which provide an incentive for 
people to continue gaining skills through 
education and training. Skills are thus of 
prime importance at present —  parti
cularly multiskilling, where aperson gains 
new skills which were previously regarded 
as separate, or deepens existing skills 
(horizontal or vertical skilling).

Competency-based training, prov
ided in modules which can be linked 
together to form a qualification, involves 
a precise definition of the skills to be 
achieved. It is used for both on-the-job 
and off-the-job training, and is accom
panied by certification awarded for 
successful performance of a skill.

Training G uarantee Schem e
There are various rumblings in the 

education sector while these changes are 
digested. In the meantime the federal 
government is concerned that the existing 
workforce also enjoys multiskilling and 
retraining. Its aim is to create a T ra in in g  
C u ltu re  in Australia, a culture where

PDQ continued 10...

‘condensed m ode’ over w eekends and 
p u b lic  h o lid a y s , w hich su its  the 
largely part-tim e student group. This 
approach has enabled students who 
live at a d istance from  RM IT to 
com plete the program . Am ong the 
45 p a r t- t im e  s tu d e n ts  c u r re n tly  
enro lled  in the program , three come 
from A delaide, one from W agga and 
several from country  V ictoria. One 
student from B risbane has taken 10 
m o n th s’ leave to com plete the course 
on a fu ll-tim e basis.

The M aster of Business (In fo rm 
ation T echnology) program  has an 
annual intake o f 25-30 students each 
year, toge ther with 30-35 students in 
the B usiness System s stream . S tud 
en ts  from  both  s trea m s s tu d y  a 
num ber of sub jects, including the 
m anagem ent developm ent c lu ste r in 
m ixed groups.

Enquiries are taken at any time. For 
brochures contact: Helen Harvey (03) 660 
3057 or to arrange an appointment with 
staff contact Marianne Broadbent (03) 660 
2562 or Barry McIntyre (03) 660 3053.

Job Exchanges
Location of library
London, UK
Position available for exchange
School librarian
Position required in exchange
Similar
Location desired
Sydney
Duration
1 year
Contact
Allison
telephone (048) 89 8356 
evenings/weekends

National Centre for 
Australian Studies

G N A B
THORPE


